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Thrombin generation: innovations and clinical applications 
 
1. You only need a small volume of blood for thrombin generation in whole blood, 
this will decrease the number of mice needed to conduct a study (this thesis). 
 
2. Hypoxia affects the blood cells converting them into thrombophilic cells (this 
thesis). 
 
3. The difference in bleeding phenotype between two severe hemophiliacs is 
independent of their FVIII level (this thesis). 
 
4. Both thrombin generation and thromboelastography measurements should be 
performed to achieve a complete image of the coagulation status of a bleeding 
patient (this thesis). 
 
5. Platelets are able to compensate for a mild blood dilution (this thesis). 
 
6. It is more efficient to close the tap than to mop the floor (Hemker, 2008).    
 
7. Those who cannot remember the past are condemned to repeat it (George 
Santayana, 1905). 
 
8. It always seems impossible until it’s done (Nelson Mandela). 
 
9. Het tromboserisisco wordt mede bepaald door genetische factoren (Italië), 
omgevingsfactoren (België) en werkomstandigheden (Nederland). 
 
10. Het inhaleren van Xenon mag niet aangemerkt worden als een dopingsmiddel ter 
bevordering van topsportprestaties.  
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